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Welcome to AP US History! I am so excited you have decided to push yourself and take an advanced level
course. This course is designed to be equivalent to a college-level American history survey course. As such, you
may find it more challenging and demanding than many of your previous courses.

The AP US History course requires students to gain knowledge of American history, develop the ability to read
and analyze historical documents, and to write historical analysis essays. My job is to guide you through the
curriculum while teaching you the basic skills of historical analysis in order to prepare you for the AP US
History exam sometime during the first two weeks of May (mark your calendars now!). The expectation is that
ALL students will take the exam.

We will be using the Amsco
Advanced Placement United
States History Textbook
throughout the year. This book
will be available to you
electronically but many
students have found it helpful
to purchase a personal copy if
you would like to do so you
can order it from amazon.
Please get the 2020 edition. Or
maybe talk to a former student they may let you have their old one!

To complete the summer homework, you will need to enroll in the AP US history summer homework class in
google classroom. To enroll: the code is ejbkccm or follow the link
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEzMDMyODQyMzM0?cjc=ejbkccm

By enrolling in google classroom, you will have access to your summer homework or you may pick up a hard
copy in room D102. Due to the fact that we have a HUGE amount of material we must cover before May, you
will gain content knowledge on periods 1 and 2 as your summer homework. The AP course covers 9 periods
total so don’t worry, there will be plenty for us to do once school starts.

All summer homework is due on the first day of class. Please come with the assignments completed and ready
to jump in. We will have a content test sometime during the first week of school.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to email me or message me through google classroom.

It is going to be a great year and I look forward to getting to know each and every one of you!

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjEzMDMyODQyMzM0?cjc=ejbkccm

